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PEOFES3IOH AXTCnD3

TTORSET AT LAW Office la Mitchell A
Lynde new oioca.

JACKSON HURST,
AT LAW, Offlee la Rock IslandATTORNEYS Building, Bock Island, 111.

LfcWIUH. O. I Willi.
SWEENEY WaUCEB,

awt cotjxsbixors at lawAttorneys ton's block. Rock Island, Pl

McEMRY ft MeEXlRr,
AT LAW Loan money on good

ATTORNXT-- collections. Reference. Mitch-
ell Lynde. banker. Offloe In Postofflcs) block.

S. W. ODELL,
A TTORNEY AT LAW Formerly at Port Byron.

and daring the past two years with the firm of
Irowniag Entrikeu at Moline, has now opened
in offlee in la Auditorium buiidiog, room 5, at
Voltne.

C. J. st. S. W. Siiiu-n- -

KTT Ar SEARLE.
1 yj A. L. I sua v. '. . . - - -

liettors In Chancery; office Bciord's block,
kock isianu.

PIZYS1C1ANS

J. R, HoHowbush, M, D. Geo, K, Barth, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH,
PHTtIOIAW8-Ali-

D SURGKCNS.
st. Telephone 1 05

Residence 71 81st st. - 1183
omcx hours:

Dr Bar'h I Dr. Hollowbush
9 to 10 a.m. I 10 to 12 a.m.

1 to and? to8r.ro. I to5atd7 to 8 p.m.

DR. CHAS. M. KOBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

OKLT
Office McCu Hough Building, 14 W. Sd St.

DAVENPORT. IA.
Hoars:. 9 to 11 am; 1 to 4 pm.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery
OPFICk

and Diseases of Women.

Corner Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone. K43. Office hoars evenings

7 to 9.
Dr. Myers, from 10 to 11 am and 8 to 5 pm ; Snn-da- y

12 to 1 ; residence 2nd ave : telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead, from e to 10 am and 1 to S pm ;

Sunday, 8 :: to 10:8 ; residence at offloe; tele
phone 1148.

DENTISTS.

R, Mi PEARCE.

DENTIST.
looa S3 In Mitchell tt Lynde'e new (block.

Take elevato- -

DR. J. Ei HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

iiethod.
No IT16 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

DRS. B1CKEL & 3CH0EMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block, Rooms

Elevator)

INSURANCE .

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate-- -

' ikND

-- Insurance Agen-t-
Represents, among other time-trie- d and wol

known Fire Insurance Companies be following:
Royal Insarance Company, of England.
Weschestcr Tire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Cltisena Ins-C- o., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ban Fire Office. London.
Cnfon In. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New liven. Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
German fire Ins. Co., of Pooria. Ill,
Offlee Cor. 18th St., and Second Avo.

ROCK TdLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLORELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

BANCS AGENTS,
Representing over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash assets.
Fire, Life, Tornado.

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
B snds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21, Mitchell A Lynde's block,

ttnrk Inland, Ills,
tyilecare onr rates; they will lnteres you.

J. M. BUFORD,
General ...
Insurance Agent.

The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company rani Afford.

Your Patronage Is solicited.

School Boob,
Slates, Pencils,
Ink, Paper. Tablets,
O.t.k.l. Chi.i-H.,iVa- ti

Pencil Boxes, Rubers,
and everything necessary for

School, at .

Wi TREFZ & CO.,
2223 Fourth Ave.

A. JOURNEY THROUGH A MODERN
ROLLER PROCESS MILL."

Wnemt Is First Broken by Rollers aad
Qrmdnally Crashed Into Floor b 8s--

rml Series of Other Boilers Separat
ing; the Fine Floor from Bran.
Let us enter a roller process mill and see

Its devices for reduction and separation at
work. First of all we are shown the ma
chines which, by means of sieves and air
blasts, remove from the wheat Its admix
ture of cockles, tares, ships and dirt. Next
come the scouring machines, stoutly
framed and covered with cases of perfo
rated cast iron. These are fed from the
cleansers we have just seen, and their
duty is to cut off the head of the grain,
leaving it in a perfectly scoured and pol
ished condition for reduction by the roll-
ers. Some millers prefer cases made of
very heavy rolled wire of square sections,
whose hharp, impinging edges exert a
greater effect than is possible with wire of
ordinary round form.

Cleaned and prepared, the wheat is now
ready for the first pair of rollers. These
are usually twenty-fou- r inches long, nine
inches in diameter and bear twelve cor-
rugations to the inch. In contour these
corrugations resemble the teeth of a saw.
and vary with the kind of wheat to be
treated. For the hardest varieties of grain
they are not so sharp as for soft wheats.
To prevent their interlocking with each
ether they wind around the rollers in a
gentle spiral. To avoid splintering the
bran they are no nearer than is absolutely
necessary to accomplish the work of each
reduction. They are completely boxed in
so as to be breast high, and through a lit-
tle glass window the miller can see how
their work is going on. As a rule the
rollers are of chilled iron, tough enough
not to need recutting until after two to
five years' use.

Porcelain rollers give satisfactory re-
sults, but their employment is limited.
Chilled iron is easier to manufacture and
repair. As we watch the first pair of roll-
ers at work we observe that one of them
revolves faster than its mate, so that a
grain of wheat caught on the projection of
3t slow roller is stretched out or unfolded
by the projection of the quick one. This
action it is which opens the grain so as to
shell out the middlings without at the
Kame time making more than a trifling
quantity of flour. A point just here to
which the miller pays particular attention
is keeping these rollers at the right dis-
tance apart. If too far from each other
they take no hold of the wheat. If too
near they mash it into flakes which resist
the flour separating process following up
the roller's work.

When wheat has passed through the
first pair of rollers the product is con-
ducted to a scalping reel. This reel is a
revolving cylinder, covered with wire, hav-
ing about 324 openings to the square inch.
As the meal is carried up its ascending side
the flour and middlings fall through. The
axis of the cylinder is inclined, and the
portions of wheat stock which cannot get
through its mehes gradually find their
way to the cylinder's end or "tail," there
to be taken to a second pair of rollers for a
second reduction, in principal essentially
the same as the first. To the second pair
of rollers succeed others until a fifth or
even a sixth pair is reached. Each pair
has more corrugations to the inch than its
predecessors, and has its two rollers placed
nearer together.

In following the partly broken wheat to
the second pair of rollers we left behind
us for a moment the flour and middlings
due to the first pair's action. These two
products, the miller reminds us, were de-
livered by the scalping reel as a mixture.
He now submits them to a bolting reel, a
frame clad with silk having hundreds or
thousands of apertures to the square inch.
This reel is cylindrical, a form much pre-
ferable to the six sided shape of old pat-
terns. Through its apertures the flour
readily pusses, leaving the middlings in
the reel. In this way scalpingnnd bolting
reels follow up each successive pair of
rollers, their meshes gradually becoming
finer and finer. How much finer depends
upon the character of the wheat and the
general conditions under which a mill is
operated. As a rule the silks run one
number or size finer at each reduction.
Wo are shown a vnriety of cloths, all of
Kuropean make, ranging from 570 toii8,900
mushes to the square inch.

The durability of these silks is astonish-
ing. With soft wheat a reel will serve six
or seven years and remain in good condi-
tion. Wheat attracts moisture so readily
from the atmosphere that its dampness
foretells a coming storm as certainly as a
falling baroin 'ter. On muggy days bolting
is so much retarded thnt if possible the
miller slows down operations.

Under his guidance we now retrace our
steps to where we left the bolting reels de-
livering their middlings. We are now to
see what becomes of them. Mixed as they
are with par'icles of bran, fiber and other
impurities, . they go to a separator, con-
trived upon a principle as simple as it is
effective.

In windy weather, if we inspect the dust
borne to the window sills at the various
levels of a tall building, we find a decided
difference in its quality. The dust which
has risen to the top story is much finer
than the dust deposited at the ground floor.
The wind has carried liiht particles fur-
ther than her.vy ones. This action is imi-
tated in the aspirators and purifiers of our
mill. A sharp blast of air is directed
against the mixture of middlings, bran
and fiber. As the finer and lighter frag-
ments can be blown further than the
heavier and coarser, they are separated
into their special boxes or chutes. Puri-
fiers are made in a variety of designs. These
machines are set at the task of dividing
middlings into coarse, fine and low grades,
incidentally treeing them from any admix-
ture of bran and germ they may contain.

As the rollers have gradually turned out
a finer and finer product, a point is reached
where middlings, germ and bran are de-
livered in particles very similar in their
minute size and weight. The differences
which exist between them are too slight
for any process of separation to seize upon.
Tbe silk of the bolting reel can divide
small partlcl-- s from large; the aspirator,
or purine of other type, can disunite light
particles from heavy ones. Here the
effective limi. of both is passed. : Now by
bringing his final mixture of' middlings,
germ and br n to rolls of smooth surface
the miller sets up precisely such a differ-
ence of structure among them as a sepa-
rating process demands. He breaks up the
middlings into still finer fragments, fiat-ten- s

the gen, and thoroughly detaches
the bran frc n the middlings, . This last
and finest y eld of middlings can now be
separated bj bolting reels of somewhat
coarse mesh. Cincinnati Commercial Ga-aett- e.

A MilHon Friends. -

friend in need la i IrieoTindeex)' and
not less than one million people have
foand jnt such a friend in Dr. . King'
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. If you have never need this
great cough medicine, boa trial will con-vin- e?

you that it has wonderful curative
powers in all diseases sf throat, cheat and
lungs. Each bottle ia guaranteed U do
all that is claimed or money will be re
funded. Trial bottles free at Harts &
Bahnsen'a drug store. Large bottles 50c
acdtl.00.

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we bare been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, ard have nev-
er handled remedies that sell as well, or
that haye given such universal satlsrac-- e

ion- - We do not hesitate tto guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. Theee
remedies have won their great popularity
purely oa their merits. LIr'z & Bahn-se- n

draggiats.

BCCKLmR'e ARHICA fcALiS.
The best salve in the world for cats,

cruises, sores, ulcers, salt rbcuxn, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptiocB, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 ' cents pet
box. For sale bv Hart & JWmten.

Fall to do Oar Duty.
Everybody has at times failed to do

heir duty toward themselves. Hun-
dreds of lady readers suffer from sick
headache, nervousness, sleepleeness and
female troubles. Let them follow the
example of Mrs. H. UerbechUr, Stevens
Point, Wis,, who for Ave years suffered
greatly from nervous prostration and
sleeplessness, tried physicians and differ-
ent medicines without succors. B it one
bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine caused sound
sleep every night and she is feeling like a
new person. Mrs. Elizabeth Wteeler
Laramie City, Wyoming, who tried all
other remedies, declares that after three
weeks' use of the Nervine for headache,
nervous prostration, etc., she wss en-
tirely relieved. ScldbyHartz & Bahn-si- n.

Trial bottle free.

Mother's Friend
Is the greatest blessing ever offered child- -
bearing women. I have been a midwife
many years, and in each case where
Mother's Friend has been used, it has ac
complished wonders and relieved much
suffering. It is the best remedy for ris-
ing of the breast known, and worth the
price for that alone.
Mrs. M. A. Brewster, Montgomery, Ala.

X Have, as You Know.
been selling Brad field's Female Regulator
for years, and have had a steadily increas-
ing demand for it; it gives the very best
satisfaction. I frequently sell it to phy
sicians, who use it in their practice with
the most satisfactory results.

It. Thomas, M. D.,
Valdosta, Oa.

Sold by Dartz & Babnsen.

Mr. Chas. N. JTauer
Of Frederick, SIJ., suffered terribly for over
ten years with sbscesses and running sores on
his left leg. He wasted away, grew weak and
tliln, and was oMiced to use a cano and crutch.
K very! Iiin.3 which eoulii he thought of was done
wlliiout good remit, until he began taking

HoocTc SarsapariHa
which efTerlH.l a perfect cure. Mr. Ilmier Isnow In the !c-- t of health. Full particular ofhis case will lie sent all whoadilress

C. I. IIot.D & Co., Lowell, Mass.

HOOD'S P.'LLS are the best nfmr-ciinne- r 11:1s,
esaUt digestion, cure headache and biliousness.

DR, ST. ARMISB'S

mCHCili
Is tbe Safest and Surest liomedy evor discovered
for all the unnatural s aud 1'kitate
Diseases of Men and tbe debilitating weakness
peculiar to wornon. It has never failed to care
tbe most obstinate case. In men, iu from 8 to 6
days. (Nothing that makes quicker claim b is
safe.) It is convenient to carry and handy to
nse no bottle or nnoon to annov vou. liomem- -
ber, we guarantee it. Price (.1.00 per lox. Com-
plete instructions with each box. If the drup- -

you ask for Pr. Bt. Armand's French Cure&ist not got it, dont let bim fool yon with bis
oily tongue by selling you something else in-
stead, but send price to us and we will forward
to yon by mall, in plain, uninarfced box. We
also treat patimts by mall. Address THE
HAZZAHAK. MKDIC1NK CO.. 'J bout-1- ! Ban- -
eamon Street, Cbicac:o, III.

ELECTRIC BELT
wmi5i?rE!'sany

9 t W8iSi
KI ovih -- K'i- Avrrrtn CUT-tT- ! f- t- trust...
IMPR0VCB.4J-?V-EtfCTt:i- SviT AW SOS'SHSOiel
arltSI-Ufc- -- ur- nti.SKT, Hir far tkt Toili. pur
pec, enr. tt( GOTUr&1l. Wrt!., Kri-- 3 ft).,, t. iHL, N.lir. f'n.tlnnam, I'nrrv.tM of F.lcr triclf r I1 Will

rMUrlait turn T HEALTH ! lft4Hll" TCWSWXj
klrrtrl. Iunvi.1 F.h Immb.1I, r wr .afaO 1. rAfc.
UKi.'f ui r ""- - rntt.pif. go. tin. rt cm. r.-

MANHOOD
I wni

that the simple treat-
ment wh Ich made a man
of me will certainly cure
mnrl fnllv flfvplnne an.

snffererfrom Varlcorie.Watrd V Italltyanil like tmnbli
The recipe will heBent(aledfretuimvonewhowlU
with stamp, WmTBUTI-E- itoz U7. Marshall. UkUb

ST. GW5 y-tali- 53

ouiea. aii oifit i shitt m

Kmrim AimrMBtn 'traaulo Sprues

AT

I TAKE

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

Ky doctor says It acts irentlv on trie stomach, liver
and kidneys, and Is a pleasant laxative. This drink
Is made from herhc, aud is prepared for use as easily
as lea. It U called

laiie's raEDiciriE
All dmiwfctf sell It at SOr. and per pockag.

Buy one to day. Lane's Family Mjto!nr move
thn bowels cacb nty- - la order to be hralUijr. tbi
fe neoesstsXT

Join Voll Sc Co.,
. GKNERAL

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of .

Sash Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St net. Third and Fourth aves.

HOCK ISuAMl

It Sets People Talking.
A PERSON WHO CAN'T HOLLER
when they know they have a good
thing is either deficient in mind or wis-
dom-

We Lift up Our Voices
to announce that we expect everyone
to do their duty and come and inspect
onr new stock of fall and winter goods,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Slippers, Rubbers, etc- - Its a rood
thing and we want you to know it- - Take
our word just enough to come and see
the goods. That's all we ask.

There Can be no Bisk
In seeing what we've got. There's pos-
itive loss in not doing so.
THE PEOPLE ARE TALKING

ABOUT OUR LOW PRICES.

DOLLY BROS. ,
Shoe Store, 307 Twentieth street. Rock Island.

BANKS.

THE MOIJNE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Molioe, IU.
Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Av.

CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
Snccecds the M.Mine Saving" Bank. Organised 1SS9

5 IU im INTEREST PAID OS DEPOSITS.

Organised under State Liwe.
Open from 8 a. m. to 3 p. m., and Wednesday ard

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.
1'obtkr Skiskkr, - - President
11. A. A msworth, - -
C F. llutHwii, - Cashier

dirbctors:
Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, 'I. A. Ainsworth,
G. H. Edward, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Fribsrar, r F. Qtmenway,

lii ran Darlins.

Western Investments.
GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for privatn parties in the carden

spot of the west by the

Orchard Stale Bank
of ORCHARD, NEBRASK .

E. V. Past. President.
J. S. Daet Cashier.

REFERENCES:
Mitchell I.ynde. Hunkers.
J. F. Kobinon, Cashier Kock Island National

Dai.k.
C. J. Carter, M. D.n nry Dart's Sons. Wholesale Ororers.

Correspondence solicited.

xi. SPEc tac le s ?&

EYE GLASSES

tVLight Shoes a spseialty.

DiseaseanJCure
Medical Knowledge Applied.
Disease is a weakness or loss of vital

force in some part of the body.
Tbe success of the treatment is dne to

the fact' thnt the physician applies bis
Knowledge iu nia practice ana employs
such remedies nuly . ss stn ngthe the
body in all i's parts and at the same time
fortifies and conserves the vital forces.

In disease' some part of tbe body is not
performing its ssorki .

-

Ia catarrh tha physicians of the Scott
Medical institute find a fault of the mu
cous membranes of the nose, and at the
same times- - fault of some other part of
the body. These . associated complicate
catarrh .

In order to cure, tbe physicians of
Scott Medical ltsstitute apply such treat
ment to tbe as tends to restore the
parts to a normal condition, and at the
Biine time they give such remedies as
will correct the other " accompanying
(rouble. '

Tbc-- de this by regu'ar medical treat
ment. Thev have no specifics, no rlec
trical spplianres no magnetic healing
system, and no charms or fetish.

They assert no other pow. r than spec
ial knowledge of a special euniect.

Tbisexpliins their successful catarrhal
cises, such as the following:

CATARRAL DEAFNESS.
"1 have had catarrh for the past nine years."

sys Mr. A. G. Bergran. who reldes on the cor-
ner of Fourteenth rtreet and Twelfth avenue
Moline. Illinois. causht cold very easy and
r offered from severe headaches, especially over
ray eyes. The catarrh attacked my ears and 1

was compelled to lake treat-rent- . I had bnszing
and roaring- noises In my ears so in a: 1 was tarn
ally deaf for two years.

- - 1 v..-.-T,- ; ,v,
A. 6, BISGK1X,

14th St, and lSih Molice, 111.

'I wa advised to" go to the Scott Institute
in onb moith ray teirinz has been entirely

res orcd. I now no 1 a n in my head 0- -
rbest and I fee well and nave only treated one
montn, 1 cousclentKus:y aavte ail tmictca 10
take my same course of treatment.
SCOTT JMEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Davenport, Iowa.
Office Hours 9 to 11 a. m ., 2 to 4 p. m.. ? to 8 t.m. Parlors over American Express office, Sxl

Brady street. No office hours Sanday evening.
SIECIALTIE3: Catarrh. Eve. Esr.

Nose, Thro it. Lungs and all forms of
Chronic Diseases, no matter how lone
standing. No esse taken where there is
anv doubt of a complete cure.

Special a testion given to diseases of
women and children

I!

tbe

nose

Cor, Ave.

Rave

HUMPHREYS
Dr. Humphreys rMlfics are scientifically andcarefully prepared Kemedles. used for years Inprivate practice and for over thirty rears by thepeople with entire success. Everv single Specifica siiecial cure for the Oteease named.They cure without drumting. purciiiR or reductna-th-e

Rystemaod are in rari and deed the feoverelsiiKeniedies of the World.
I.1BT or raiscxrAL xos. ccmt . ra,--

1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. .'23
Worm Fever. Worm Colic.... S

3 Tceiningj Colk Crying, Wakefulness
4 Diarrhea, ef Children or Adults .45
7 CoBsha. folds, Bronchitis .43
5 TSenraleln, Toothache, Faceacbe. .'23Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .'23

IO Dyspepsia. BUlousnoss. Constipation. .'23
1 1 rpircsca or l'alnrul Periods .. U3
1 Whites. Too Profuse Periods '23
13-fr- .iit, Larynriti. Hoarseness.... .45
11-S- alt Kbrim, EryslielaK. Fruiona. . .'23
15 Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains '23
1 6 Malaria, Chill. Fever and Ague '23

Influenza, Cold in the Head. 5

pine t eneh 43'it Kidney Pisessra .45Debility KM)
30 I'rlnnry Weakness, Wetting Bed . .45
HrMPHREYS' WITCH IIAZEI. OIL,,

The Pile Ointment. Trial -- ir.e. 25 ts.
Sold by DmpcLt,. or acnk rTPsld en reclpt ef price

Pa. Umumi' Hutu (l bailed rata.
HI XPIIKkTS'Bin. CO., Ill AlUWlIUiaiSl.. XEWT0RE.

SPECIFICS.

THE FIRST-CLAS- S

dm
f.EOIC4Tt!l

OOfilPLEKIOM .
irn;Ar: 1 :.i.int r raj-:-- rrc y ho km. Rat

t more ' 1.'. ti ; it . aTi.1 . ITnst
! b .rr im a --ta or n4ii-- d ftr 60 eta.

YOUR EYES I

MR- - H HIR8CHBERG.
The well-kncw- n p'ician of 639 l 'live St."
(S. E. ror. 7' n and Olive). St, Louis, hat
at polu ted T. fl. Thoma. rt agent for hit
ccl.brae 1 Diamond Spectacles and Eye-clashe-

and also for his Diamond
Spectacl- s and Eyeglasses.

The. E'asses are the Kreatest invention
aver made in s;eetac'ies. H, a proper
construction of tne Lens a person pur-
chasing a pair of these
Glaaes never has to chan; e these glasses
from the eyes, and every pa r
ts guaranteed, so that if they ever leave
the ever (no matter how or scratched the
Lenses are) they will furnish the party
with s new pair of t lasses free of charge.

T. H. THOMAS haa full assortment
and invites all -- to satisfy themselves
of tbe fi-ea-t aperioriv of these Glasses
over any and all others now in nse to cal
and examine tbe same at T.H. Thomas',
druf gist and optician. Roc Island.

No Peddlers Supplied.

JOHN GIPSON,

ON

PROTECT

HORSE SHOSii,
Is now located at his new shop.

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
Opposite the Old-stan-

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus "er express
wagon and yon will receive prompt attention.

TTTTT.FiT.Ti A TTR & SFENCEK, Props.

THE TBATELEKH r;iK.
pjHicaoA noes island a paof,.jsyIt corner Fifth avene.,Srst n Plr.mM - 1 Jli

TRAINS.
Cooacil bloff. A Minneao-- 1

ta Day Krpresi 1 ,
Kansas City Day Express. .. 'iot f,
Washington 5press ,lik ..muounc;. . ina ' -

' r ' f T:!ir, . -
Denver Flyer ll "im. '. 2.
Omaha and Denver Verti-- 1 a Po

bale ixpres ) 1 41 a .
Kansas City United . 4:l-!a-- l

Stuart and I anlle Eiprw 6:4j ,.' ' ' Pa
nii niiiu .,.1 - JL. UK W fc '

BTJltLINGTOH ROUi b "J
First avenue aedV

M J. Young, agent, aw

TRAINS.
St. tools Express. ..........
St. Louis Express.....
6U Pan Express
Beardetown Faseeneer
Way Freight (Monmouth)...
SWiine Passeneer.. ........
Ft! Paul Express...
Sterling Freight

'Daily.

'

CHICAGO. A fcT. I'
it Southwestern u

pot Twentieth stiwet. between
avenue, g. D. W. Uplines . a fen t .

TTtAINS.
Mali and Kxpres?.....
B Paul ExpT se
ft. t Accommodation
Ft. 6 Aeeirwroodation

Twentieth
H. Rockwell, Agent

TRAINS.
Mail Express

Express
Cable Accommodation..

BURLISGTtN. CEDAR RAPIDS N.1RTU.
Depot Front

Davenport. Hannegan,
parsenger agent.

TRAINS
Mail and Express..
Freight

MOST DIKaVCT

East. South

Rock Island..
Ar. Orion

m.

tt. i

..

J

Cambridge ...
Oalya
Wyoming.....
Prlccrviile ...
Peorta
Bloomington..
Springfield....
Jacksonville..
Decatur
Danville
Indianapolis..
Terre Haute..
Evansville....
8U Louis .
Cincinnati....
Louisville

BOUND.
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Lv. Peoria :10:10am .1:'.
Ar. Rock Island ! 1 :js n

accuminodi'.ioi: trains leave liok is u:
S :00 a. m. and 6 30 p. m ; arrive at Peoria 3
m. and 1 :1S a. m. Leave PeoJia 6:00 a. rr,.
7 :15 p. ta ; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 p. m. a- - c
p.

ah trains r n aaiiy except sncday.
All passe cer trains arrive and depart Cr
toi. Peoria.
Free Cnair car on Fast Expres between h

Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.
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Through tickets to all points: baseace cue
tarougn to cesvination.
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Aceom. Acc-u- .

Lv.Rock Island. 9.10 am 4.t ;a
Arr. Reynolds.... 10. am M'5 j ni" Cable '11.00 am 5.4.';i

Accom. Acccz.
Cable S.2-- 14 .0

Ar. R3ynolds 7.i) 1.4; n
Rjck Ujand 7.5 S.O'rx

3. "3. SUDLOW. r. . --iT MJKHOL
Superintendent. G.-i:- l Tkt. Ae.

Cr;CC'JNTE3 iTH THE GEOSSArHY 0FTH13 COUSTOf V. 11 1 '
ML'CS V.tl OASLE INFORIIATIM TKM A STUDY Of TICS Hi? -

CMcap, Bod IsM & PacifiG

The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jo'.ict. '
Peoria, La'Solle, Moline, Rock Island, In Il.LIN
Davenport. Muscatine, Ottuinwo, GakaV--a- .
Moines, Wlnterset, Audubon, Ilarlim an.l
BluBs. In IOWA: Minneapolis end St. '.. '
KESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Fall in l Arv

Cameren, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in - :

Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, In X E I :

Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topekc, liu: ::

Wichita, Belleville, Abilene. Dodge City. C..
Kingfisher. Ei Reno ar-- d Uinco. in '

rERRITORF: Denvsr, Colorado Spring. r..
la COLORADO. Traverses new areas of ri.b f.r.
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities '
communication to all towns and cities eot i.'
northwest and soatbwest of Chicago and to Ta. '
trana-oceanic seapars,

MA.OmnCENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRATXS

Leading all competitors In splendor of
between CHICARO and DE9 MOIXES.
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHIC A

DEXVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and I I Fi :

KANSAS CITY and TOPKKA and via ST .'
Flrst-Claa- s ray Coaches. FREE KECi-IXIN- '
CABS, and Palace Sleepers, with Diulng I.'-- '
Close connections at Denver and Colorado f:: '.
diverging railway lines, now forming tie --

picturesque
STANDAJtO GAUGE

TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN SC
Over which superbly-equippe-d train. -.

THUOUGH WrrnOUT CHANGE to arM f:
LakeCdty. Ogden and San FonciKo. IV-'- .

ISLAND la ilso the Direct ana Favorite I.1'
from Hanltou, Pike's Peak and all ul'-ie-r s:..-- :

scenic resorts aad dUes and mining district, i:-- '
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DAILY TAST EXPRESS TRAZSS

From St. Joseph and Kansas City to and fn -
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern

"

Kansss and the Indian Territory. Also via At " -- '
'LEA tODTE from Kansas City and Chicago t '

town, Bioox Falls. MINNEAPOUS and ST K

comiactloog for all points north and north wm: "" "
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Ticketa. Maps, Folders, or desired lnf rr.

apply to any Csupoa Ticket Offloe tn the Tuited
r Canada, or addrea.

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
OaMaoagas-- . Gsnl TkU 4 Pass- Agt.

CSZCAJQ. oa.


